'T* HE USE of stem cuttings in the breeding of birdsfoot •*• trefoil (Lotus comiculatus L.) to maintain and evaluate specific genotypes is a common practice. Little is known, however, of effects on clonal performance of morphology of the initial propagule, its physiological or morphological age, the condition of the donor plant, etc. In vegetatively propagated sansevieria, Joyner (5) observed that leaf cuttings skipped a juvenile rosette stage typical of seedlings and rhizome propagules. In some strains of peanuts, main stem cuttings behaved as normal plants, whereas cuttings taken from lateral branches, though forced to serve as main stems, continued their unilateral development (1, 4). Cumming and Steppler (2) observed differences in red clover root morphology (taproot vs. diffuse) dependent upon the size and source of cuttings. Also, leaflet, petiole, and certain stem cuttings formed roots but progressed no further for lack of axillary buds. In three alfalfa test populations, first yields of clonally propagated plants were lower than that of seedlings (3). These differences, however, tended to decrease with successive harvests.
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Thousands of vegetatively propagated plants of birdsfoot trefoil have been examined in an effort to find root-and crown-rot tolerant lines. In routine examinations differences have been noted in morphology as well as disease resistance. Cuttings of birdsfoot trefoil develop roots at the cut end of the stem, while new stem shoots arise from the node above this cut. Thus, the first node above the cut stem becomes the crown of the new plant. If, in making the cutting, the stem is cut immediately below the node, a lowcrowned plant results. Conversely, if the stem below the node is fairly long, then a high-crowned plant results. In addition to these morphological differences, the erratic behavior of propagules of some clones suggests that the physiological activity of high-crowned plants might be considerably different from that of low-crowned plants. This has been indicated within clones by discrepancies in dry weight production and by a variable ability clipping. The work herein reported demonstrates and vigor of a vegetatively propagated plant can be determined by the type of cu it originates.
MATERIALS AND METH
Two birdsfoot trefoil clones were used in t under a 16-hour daylength, produces medium to internodes 1% to 2 inches or more in length conditions, clone II produces finer stems with in than 1 inch long.
Vegetatively propagated plants, designated he (high-crowned), have a single, heavy, rooted st branches all of which usually occur above the s plants (low-crowned) have 1 to several branche soil surface.
Type-A cuttings were made having a single n was made about i/s inch above a node. The pro made about Vg inch above the next lower nod were made with 2 nodes; the distal cut was the cuttings. The leaves on the lower node were tri proximal cut was made about l/g inch below th
Cuttings were rooted in sterilized sand, then lished in 2-inch pots of soil to ascertain plant ty months later 10 randomly-selected plants of ea were repotted to 4-inch pots of soil. Plants clipped. The type-A plants were clipped as cl possible, and type-B were clipped to the soil were oven dried and the data expressed as dr per plant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI
Initiation of underground shoots of type occurs and develops in the rooting medi tings often developed 1 secondary shoot, from the underground node within 3 wee were placed in rooting medium (Figures of secondary shoots at sites along internod not been observed.
The superior vigor and regenerative ca plants was readily apparent after each cl and subsequent growth of type-A plants
